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Life Together:

Whate’er My God
Ordains is Right
This is the third in a series of reflections by
parishioners on what CTR means to them.
Various areas of our life following Jesus
together will be highlighted as we head
into Advent and celebrate what it means
that our God became one of us, and gave
us the mission of carrying on as His Body.
As the calendar year comes to an end, and
we reflect on the many blessings we have
here at CTR, please be aware that we need
a big push in order to finish financially
strong in 2016 and catch up on our budget.
Blessings! Fr. Tim

by Allan Emery
Raised as I was in a family with
parents committed to Jesus and involved not just in our church, but just
as intently and actively in a variety
of other works intended to extend
the Kingdom of God to our friends
and neighbors, the concept of being
a disciple was not strange to me. My
own “conversion experience” was at
the age of about seven when I asked
Jesus to come into my life, mostly, I
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confess, as I was afraid (this was in
1951 or 1952) that I might be on the
receiving end of an atomic bomb and
I wanted to go to heaven if I died.
High school, college, active duty, the
first year of married life, and much
more would be experienced before
October of 1968, when I realized (one
might say “the penny dropped” from
intellectual assent to spiritual reality)
that Jesus was God and not just an
insurance policy against hell. While I
knew I was a “believer,” it was on the
occasion of that sudden fresh realization of Jesus as God that I surrendered myself openly and intentionally to the sovereign will of my savior.
Whatever he clearly asked me to do, I
would do my utmost to do it.

Today at CTR
RECTOR’S FORUM: Today at the 10:00 a.m. coffee hour, join Fr. Tim to discuss
and explore CTR’s Strategic Plan.
CTR THANKSGIVING POTLUCK SIGN-UP: Those attending the community
Thanksgiving dinner can sign up today in the Parish Hall.
ALL SAINTS’ UPDATE: We are tidying our church database
and updating information. All regular attenders, please help
us out by stopping by the Church Directory Hightop Tables in
the Parish Hall, to check your information is current.
THE ANCHOR: Junior High Youth group today at the Keifer
home from 2-4 p.m. Refreshments, games, and a Bible Study.
Contact Fr. Brian for info, brian.barry@ctr-anglican.org.

From my earliest days I was given
a dime (later a quarter) by my father
or mother to put in the offering each
Sunday when the plate was passed.
In 1968 I had been two years in
military service and earned a modest salary. But from the time I had
started earning some income during
summers in high school, I had tithed
(dutifully) my income. But it was in
the weeks following my understanding of, and submitting to, what some
term “the lordship of Christ” – from
my decision to obey whatever he
asked me to do – that I learned that
just as he had a right to guide me as
he saw fit, so he had a right to everything I possessed.
In late October, I joined a local missionary and some servicemen for an
evening at the Heidelberg celebration of German Oktoberfest. I had
been raised a Prohibitionist, so the
bier was not the draw, but rather the
carnival atmosphere to be enjoyed
with friends from chapel as a break
from what had been a trying summer
marked by the invasion of Czechoslovakia by the Warsaw Pact. We
drove downtown in the missionary’s
car, a tired VW Variant (mini-station
wagon). I asked whether he had plans
continued on page 4
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This Week at CTR

Upcoming Events

KIRKIN’ O’ THE TARTAN EVENSONG: Celebrate the Feast
of St. Andrew (patron saint of Scotland) tonight at 5 p.m.,
in the church. Bagpiper Jared Samost will be on hand
to provide festive Scottish-Celtic sounds. Bring items
from your own national heritage to place on the altar for
blessing, and if you have a traditional national costume,
you’re welcome to wear it. (These are not limited to things
Scottish.) Above all, participate in the service of Evening
Prayer, praying for the peoples of all nations with music
sung by the congregation. Reception to follow.

CTR WORK DAY: Helpers are
needed on Saturday, December 3, to
assist with a variety of cleanup and
maintenance tasks around the
church property. We’ll start around
8 a.m. and finish by 1:30 p.m. Weather permitting, there will be a couple
of outside projects. We’ll work indoors as well. All ages
welcome. It’s a great way to make new friends as we labor
together caring for God’s house. If you can join us, even
for a while, please contact David Greening at the church
office: david.greening@ctr-anglican.org, 978-774-3163,
x101.

WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY:
The Women’s Ministry offers a
weekly Bible study for women
of all ages. The group meets in
the Parish Hall every Thursday, from 10 a.m. until 11:30
a.m. for fellowship, refreshments, Scripture study, discussion, and shared prayer. Led
Johannes Vermeer 1655
by Carol Powers Sheridan, we
will walk in gratitude, unity, and joy as we study the book
of Philippians. Contact Kim Ober, kimwober@msn.com,
with questions or to request materials.
WEEKLY BIBLE STUDY meets in the Sacristy on Tuesdays,
7:00-9:00 p.m. Contact Richard Thorndike, 978-922-3618,
for more information.
MUSIC OPPORTUNITIES: God gives us gifts with which
to serve him; use your musical talents by participating
with Christ the Redeemer music ensembles:
Choir of Christ the Redeemer, for adults and high school
students, rehearses in the church, 7:15-9:15 p.m., Thursdays. New members are welcome and needed. Child care
might be available on request. The choir will sing the
11:00 a.m. service most Sundays, September 11 through
Trinity Sunday in June, as well as special services. Contact
Minister of Music Dan McKinley, 978-774-3163, x105,
dan.mckinley@ctr-anglican.org.
Seraphim Choir (grades 4 +), Wednesdays, 4-5:15 p.m.
Children will be equipped to make music to the Lord their
whole life. Contact Dan McKinley, see above.
Cherubim Choir (grades 1-3), Wednesdays, 4-5pm. Establish the foundation of music making with this engaging
program. Contact Cyndi Kreyling, kreylingc@gmail.com.

THANKSGIVING POTLUCK FOR THE
CTR COMMUNITY: Our 7th annual
Thanksgiving Potluck Dinner will be
at 2 p.m. on Thanksgiving Day, November 24 in the Parish Hall. The church
provides the turkeys but culinary
contributions to round out the
meal are brought by those attending:
salads, vegetable dishes, potatoes, stuffing, bread, relishes, desserts, appetizers, and beverages. Arrive after 1p.m. to enjoy some appetizers before dinner. If you
plan to attend, please sign up in the Parish Hall OR contact Catherine and Michael Chiusano, cr.avril@gmail.
com, 978-927-3095. Provide your contact info and let us
know what food you’ll bring, how many will attend, and if
you can help with the event.
ANGEL TREE MINISTRY: Bring the
joy of Christmas to a child in poverty
through gift-giving and prayer. The
Angel Tree will be up from Thanksgiving Day through December
18th. Take a tag (with child’s name)
from the tree and pray for that child
throughout Advent, also purchasing
a gift by 12/18 in time for Christmas
delivery by CTR volunteers.
ADVENT RETREAT: Saturday, December 10, 9:00 a.m.12:15 p.m. This Advent come learn how Spiritual Direction
can heighten your expectation and readiness for God’s
coming. Register with Wendy Dixon, wendenn@gmail.
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Whate’er My God Ordains, continued from page 1
for, perhaps, a VW bus so he could expand his ministry.
He said he had $100 saved but they obviously needed additional funds to purchase one as they cost $2500.
The next morning I was up before Lynn and was shaving
and thinking about how we might help the missionary
purchase a new VW bus. The Army paid me about $450 a
month and we had not tithed in September or October as
yet and November and December would mean we could
give a gift of about $200. I figured doubling the money
saved toward that purchase would be a big encouragement. Since we were spending everything I made and we
lived paycheck to paycheck, I was wondering if we could
get the $200 together by the end of the year. And then
I said to myself, “At least we don’t have to buy the whole
thing.”
No audible voice, no light, no vision, but as surely as
if there had been any of that, there was God saying, “I
want you to buy the whole thing.” To which I responded,
“We don’t have that kind of money.” To which there was
the immediate response, “Yes, you do, in the Provident
Institution for Savings”. To which I responded, “But that is
our life’s savings! We are newly married, we don’t own a
stick of furniture; our Chevy is already old; we will need

a deposit on an apartment when we return to the States
next year.” To which the response was “The foxes have
holes, and the birds of the air have nests, but the Son of
Man has nowhere to lay his head. Why are you worried
about furniture?”
Space does not permit reciting my further arguments that
morning made against such foolishness, then my discussion with Lynn and her amazing response, nor the startled
reaction of my parents when we told them of our plans
to close our account and buy a VW bus for someone else
with the money. Nor does space allow for what followed
(wonderful lessons about God’s view of money, about
provision, and so much more). Suffice it to say, this was
the beginning of how God taught me about the things he
has placed in my hands to be used for his purposes under
his direction.
Join as Fr Tim teaches through a series of dialogues with various CTR
parishioners about tools for being
brave, patient and authentic listeners while sharing our faith, and the
joy of Christ with our friends and
neighbors.

Other Notes

Sundays,10 a.m.
Parish Hall
4 Dec - 29 Jan

HEALING PRAYER: During Communion, individual and confidential prayer for personal concerns is offered by trained
prayer ministers in the prayer room at the back of the Church. Longer appointments will be available after the service:
see the information printed beneath the Postlude.
CARE: While at CTR, if you are approached directly by someone you don’t know for financial or other kinds of help,
please let one of the ushers or clergy know so that the church can respond with appropriate care.
CTR STRATEGIC PLAN: Pray for the strategic planning process, Wednesdays, November 30 through December 21, at
7:00 p.m. A PDF version of the CTR Strategic Plan is available on our website http://ctrnorthshore.org/ctr-strategic-plandocument/.

KIRKIN’ O’ THE TARTAN

Congregational Evensong
Sunday, November 27 at 5 p.m.

